
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRON
LAh 1" says Kitty, in a difficult tous. Feel'

TU nnUE OUR DARLING. ing ler color rise, s turns her head .and ex.

Baunding lire a football, amines- with affected interset the basket of

Boundping it etea oo r;. silks baside ber.
mteTan immVNenO astiaith ithast . Faiing t theabl-tep, a "Bore-rather," says Sir John, " Too hot

year madwanignseanLeoincirculationFalingrom thehtabort a day te be energetic or conversational or
and if the testimon f a large number o ur Smashiug cups and saucera, tbat."u
subscnibara is net tee, fittering it mn>' aise Splîîting toliy'a hosti; I"Then avby go, if ita a.napleaaant le yen V

rie i genoral imprement.g --with just the faintes suspicion of a sueer.

This sa ste agene!ranaral improvement lI baby' led. " When a follow promises, you know, it
and the TRua Wrnss will advanco witb t. looks badly dropping out of it afterwards

Sewspripers are slrting np areand us on al Buildingshops and hnses, And wheusnhe askedr me, I hadn't an answer1
aides ait amor aor gs proenuins te public Spoiing father' liati• roady."
set aie mo! thoesdis li io tender l - Ridi ng mother's precious kys ' Whe-i-who asked you I"

fane>, someof them die of disease of the Underneath te mat ; "Fancy.ChIateris."
feart a er a tatayyar, wsmleaother, thongh Jumping on the tender, "S I imagined. Yeu are aImost neces.

thefaet la uyiber, wgroisnentoer, s tley Poking ut the fire, sary te ber, it suems te me. Ara yen ta be

tirancewein nyaursm r row hmselesail the Dancing on his littl legs- ber special property this evening "
me tiaina public eSteena ewhic le fact Legs that never tire;; "No such luck," says Sir John, wbose want

la their line. lioever,steemay criticise Making iother's heart loup of observation ils quite unique. "l'm safa te

fatainss beor'. s wappier ta tLhecices there Fifty imes aday; be given over ta the tender mercies of that

isDneiedoubtithbolts geple newspaper enter- Aping cverything we do other womn, who wvill, no doubt, expeet me

prises, i t the fitteat vhich survives. The Every word we ay. t conversa straight tbrough dianer. Waatc
T riE ls ts eois' v hs a tae mnay ter an tu a joly sali bshI get !"Y
esWablisTis sd, I wis ir 33 Yrs in x. in g, tumbing " Is ATiur to b one of the party 7
steaca . e f t o ls s us ueo aing iaith a vwill ; "N e , I tiho:g hct yen ku ew li was cuit et

-s ut ae. V t end itsrl n A n y er' e an d ev rya h r , tow n ; w ent -o e days ago te s o a IbG u huaIt

ils circiaiet anlitto e and wvwant its ·Neer, never Ehili place of yousg Norcett's. Somethiumg iasm
frieulan u as tsi f they btliev tbis jour- Prset-brinig sunshino gone wrong wixh soietien, and Arthur, lia'
nlen tic aoris u1 l year, andI ve tinLi Abseit-leuviug night; ing IL trustee, muist lonk it up, ie does a
ne ticb r uidii lie to inpress upon That/s our prccious dcarmg goodi del cf looking up for EOM OpeOple. I

ther dem e tct t h eTs: Wx is That's c r huarts' d eîrght. reaily think e likes it.
ithsnt exception Lthe heapest palier of ils -- C.Why was not i shed ?" says Kitty tthiis

c ahs u o xtbis ce stinent. p pPm so cent, rsisiug lier oycs,, and spenig very
class on thiscontinent.a BEAUT T S DAUGH TE RS 1"o Il" " - ""

Irliras forensei>'tira dollarsre eîe:n V. aoly.
îte ceunIr rn ytwo oll arla arraa! ial! lu îLe c' My'düan child, you sem t eforgat it is
Cith, bulth present propritorsbaviigtalen barely a fortight ego sinca you refused with
chargeof itiathe hardest of timuesu aud kuow-scor to nt ichmond W M
ing that ta muy poor people I reduction i ChartE DUCIIESS."Bos ta dine ut Richmond. Wi. bLra.
twenty or twenty-iv e per ce t wouli n an . .t eolarnywi.",a i
sarnething ant i veunet 0111Y ci> ot e e; Quito tLeBsanie lhiug, oui>' avrse, as il t
sd ssulcriîers toretia nit ut new ones te CIIAPTER XXIII.-CoruEn. seems te mu. If you are going te refuse ta -

enroll thomselves under i e reiuctioic, theylinoatevery place where Mrs. Charteris is
bareneruasoutergretit. For what iheylost c I think it is very greedv ofyoulto send us ine ou plan alf i Chattei
oereway îLe>' galueti ila nuolisci, andt îLe>' a>'se scocu,' suya ltto E'i8e, glanchng Out inrilti, yen milaLsun hall tise bauses lu

frte n ber soin cg. ain like aEsmai glS n tut- town a sensible. Kitty. Let us suppose
assistadt ru introduction inte Catho f e an extreme case. If their Eoyal lighnesses
families tbroîghout Canada and ice United rir, Iwere to honor us vith an invitation ta dinner,
Statsa of a Catholie paper whicli would de. rAm Ino st b obeyed nat! net a aLrs. Charteris being one of the guestav, woul !
fend thaio egien a d ai rig-tir! Yo E ,Arthur, I am n t svere rf t?

nther rcc gionsa and te cbaht lecierenough even yet; I do net boat them enough, yo refuse iII

prem i m TorE iTc h Es as t o ch ptucem e r r surely te> ould do as I bid thrae . I ca n ' Itis indeed an extrem e case. T he Prince

subribro, ahvenifosa' nboliduint tair get nothing done without bribery and cor. would not dine witir Mas. Charteris,"-scor- r

efluac. i t goev sim phy b on ils maitser ruption, as, for insta ce- CL ildren," laying a fuyIIY..e,furay. ant igoes ferplIse opeitsmertgasa gete, eving baud ou each smnall ahoulder, "No. He might perhaps dine with vorse,"
ournal, and it is for the people toljudge listen lo me. Foin in the hall, upon a -- ith an amused laugb tisa jars on Kiy.

whether they are righ bt or wrong. chir ste a boxe withia thvelylpicureon fl- emgtaetil dewt1ete/ee

But as we ave stated we want our circula- chair,tla es boxwavtil, alye>pictrbirfily- " l s .
bleu doubler!UinSSi, audail wire o t la ai-with-guoss w'a Vsi Beys, biet>'. n

encourage od agent and atepublic genal> t Choclits 1' exclaims bt ithe trables at "He certainly might,"-with undiminishied

e tepromiou thoa n at if ur ci trale once. good humer-" witi you for asmple. Weil,

seconde! b>otfreani, ispa per vil le c No-French bonbons of ail sorts." But Imust be aoff. rmust see Danvers nI the

stilli turtUanaulargaud iaipnovec d uring hardly bas the wbord escaped ber wheu, like a club; anti afterards
st coming yerar summer tempest, the two fly frm tse rn , "And you new of all this fora whole day,'

On rchiptcf $150, te subacribirnyieialir and down the stairF, where they areseized b>' and never told me until now " says Kitty', e
nteeit roiv $1.5 c The bscrer forb the nurse, and, having secured the desired with lowered heuad aud ingers that trifle ner-

enu toear. eprize, are borne off captives te the nurseries. vusi> withis ta paper-nife tyigen the gype-
nye ee sending us the names cf 5 ne!i " It is Bad te seo themin se depressed, poor table taeri baor.

zubscribers, ut one time, with the cash, ($150 little souls. isnt it? says Fancy, wen thes "I Jon a aro toa inepts-
each> will receive ans copy free and s.00 last scamper his ceased.i TIey are tesper- il SiJohn,i on surderoblicytgt i forti-
cash' or 10 new ecames, wih tUe cash, one atelv afraid of me are, they net?" tis maorning, I shod nproIebtli have f r-t-

dr I havwronged you," roturns ho, with con- bull althOr hartnCOIIl 3Irs. Char-

cop rcea r $.ili oblige -b -infer n g Ilim trition.ter 3 mn the P r .
fri s e iors aboy cbre ibyc'rl ulotens 'Neve: mind,"-giving him ber hand; eYon cmet Ler to-da>? Ph n
te subcilelfer tLe Trie cssco b>' o net blame you n the matter . you Lave -"iTri. Once lutIse Par,un the Mer--i

osending re nace To aeablepersalon rob listuing ta many unplenant hints, I niug(by tisa bye, wat a prtty chestnut thati

nill g t asagent l tfi l or lal fer otie pwb- d r ay . llud 1 bien a ttupider wo man 1 is s e rides ! 1mu t get one likte it fou V i)' t

lihers, a eample copies vilb ent o sehould have be ao 'doue t deathli by slander- ruto esr on driving. Sica pulled up, adia

plicalie n. ous ntongues long ago. And now let me ex- seti use as fan as'se"
Va arantactire intelligent agentsthro- plui, I certaily o not take tieim t drive "I dare say. Sh is the mest obliging i

nt Ca ta antre Norhern ant W r wihb rue in the Park, because te isinply do- woman I know-and ti fastest. She is-t VO

Statua e a o Le Union, WaLe au, t>'strvxng cur test it ; and i do nt tell evaey woman i scet say.the last of it-wretchea form. F

atesofts, serve tri wo u a vbe ani oud how they got through the m alAs and the s My ear Kitty don't begini," says Sir John, ha

iteral> le tIeir lucone awet anulemwr- -arboarping-cougb, becausei am net a bore, vith a glance ci exaggeratei hrror. 'c IWe ail mi

laeg ils i oei r gi incat e w uines.Ar And I o not ave them in the drawing room kg ne linos' lita iLe i'wo me 's thoughta about t

TI s Thra legrassii ha um ile te wrgy-saIeson people are liere, t liste'n to foolish gos- wo en' are spok'n thety are calculate to

mn,h ch l t'cches ni bposmaltersgy- sip. because I think it bad for ten. But I mako one's hair Stand a und. Yeu are awful' t

m1.0 tenlnnua te a esvande om a te a e < love them, and they, I know, love nie; and y do wna r en that poor little iomana. I won- o

Parties gatinug ip clubs are I luluthink the' are as beaitby nd as happy cs en wy ?" am

cantine tisinlves 1 anbpaticularoclty, Lady Loo Daventry's children, Who are aI- " I1 all net say another disparaging word ou

buonue athersup t ait quota fare i sr y ays le beceeu u with ler in public." of er, as it distresses you se muc," says Kit- an

to es co: uipticîs; neri l qotce ostar te r "T >'ey noug t toe be the happiest chiidren I ty, pale but quiet.
ait namestIonce. Tisa>' tecilIafuifi a lknowsays Arthur, ernestly. Sire never harmed youn lany way." a

lthe conditions bawonhardinge wnanul ea d ' No."-witli a faint amile. " Dan't flatter ' No-naver." As she speaks she rmIse, ge

ateunonutil ts club is competec. an me, now. Do you inow ita itbe oe thing with a book in her baud and moves towards fo.,

Lamo bserve t listecutbpap c mif-pa le that annoys me, the belief lhat I could be ne- the door.
more osre 'ou ic apes, ifn aposible' glectful of poor Alley's children ? I am net 'cKitty--» says Jack, quickly. ci

o r ps u la, ant i appea lie thae n i ts, thene- se devoted as their motber might be, 1 sup. «9 Wel.7-cldidy, glancing Lac k frm the be

fore, te use ts e g ale but inr diisthle pres- pose, but I could net do witout them now. door vay. si
t cf he gentl cira mirrssl preu h I.. ~1certainly dou't spend ail my days in the "I shall be away aill the evenuing. i want au

bar on thiiteusanis, ftthrcs, brothers ni nursery. but I se thoem constantly, and soma- t cay good bye te you." a

sons, theiroug huon mather ofthate vandi limes I take ta with them in their own a 'Good-bye," returus she, icily, ahid, going t

take subsripions frouthrmasevs an t oi rooms and I always get a last peep at them, out, closes the door firmly behind ber. bc

miters ubctionus fr tmVa. Baelfer clb te hwever late, befora going to bed. They are A minute Or two later bir John opens Itl

ie or ma, cOsa par annui unat rvauca. very pretyl ined,,' says Faucy, in a low oft again, and g'os down the stairs and into the t

Parties .bs 00l pg for the T m cE ad iacE s toue, half absen .as thog now while speak- street, wbistling gayly. Hea wonders a little

baieau this date nte 3Et DocWTuer, ing she cin ee tbem vrapt in lumber. "what's up with Kitty ?"-bis uual inward ru;

1881,w ilee thisae hopapur foi' tse balancebe' "W hen ethy lie sleeping with thir faces interrogation-an i thcn decides she as saone ou

the yal rece e Lape fathOurr itene or Iubsed, tbeir hair flung over their pillowrs, smali grudge against Fancy Charteri, corne w

agents erogout. lhe Dominion fitmair l and teir little arms tbrowu in sweet abandon jealousy about clothes, or a fancied silight, or a v

an extra rh te puh Our cirnlation. Par- abov their hueads, forgive me if 1 say I think very suparior bonnet-" womn are se ad," i
nes raeiritg stmpls coules or furtr iner- they are the prettiest obildren in the world." -and thn dismisses the whole question rom an

matien pieuse aplte lie officee!TrutPeOr- Se hardly knows how more tban prettyb is mind with the coinforting reflection that un

Pritingpase anpublisbig Copany Ti Cair chu hersaitl ilooking noW, as 'she stands h- "everything falls into lice in time," and, 1
PItain antd Pubiahnda opy fere him with that tender, balf-proud expres- meeting Danvers, goes on his way rejoicing. h]l

It cor e lusiot n,tank those ef -rie d sinon c her face. To him alonc has he re- beantime, Kity, te whose eart bis r .ire- i

I n bave l spou eth hopr mpt u find s ve led er inner and truer nature. This ha less departureb as given more pain tha nr shl e ri

choerfuhtavte on sct for ameuls due, nd fully understand, and the knawldge moves would williuglyickolewledge aven teohrsýf, i

requestthose et tou caho re mont, dtfollet din deeply. having flung with somue impatience, the boch t

their osaple unt once. I wih 1 could find words te tell you ail J se carried up-stairs, ta the other end of the w

«POST" PRINTeNxG & PBL think of you" h says, with intense earnest- bedroam,--as though it, poor in'nocent fledg- n
ness. '- lng of some youthful brain, lad ben the i

741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. She laughs and her new mood vanishss, prinu-ry causa of all her discomfort--dressea S s
and sh ia once more gay and debonniaire ca heairof, and, filled with a curious fancy that it c

NEWS iTEMS. usual; but bu can never again torget what he may be possible te chuat grief, goes, net te in
Las seen. ond ber altered derneanor does neot Gretchen, but te te Pairk.

" Don't Le feover sighing fer ireailb, nmy oheck hie admitioni ini thse Leact. It i.s atmsat empty'. But as sire drives on- ly
son," counselled Johnu's ftrn ; hue conteni ccPenraps if yen cenld," sihe sasys, Iightly, warda ase meets Cyclamnen, to hon surprise, ta
'wibth wat you Lave." " I intendi te bu con- " or if youî dared, I eshould Leur more tbaan avilIs 11tte Olive besi ber, hi
tant whbea I bave il," replied John. avenir please me, anti shoutli eat daggers Beackoning lobher, abe traws up and saycs, OC

Tha Maltese are protesting againast isaving dr'aawn 'with yen fer the rest o! us> natural with a miost succesafal smile uni lu a chua-. et
the EnglIsh language forced upon threm. 1iie." ingly' indiffcreut loue, bthat deesn'a decive ber 'T'
A petition aigainat ibis, siguer! b>' 15,000 -- triant in tIsa beat-. ir
pacsons, la le ba sent to Queen Victoria. CRAPTER X.XIV. " Yen wili ba late tor youcr Richaient din- w

aPWere yen ever in an>' engagement?9" van. " How lite a dream la this i sac and! ner?' * i
suqirr!mninocntruticoSa ret il' ,oarn " i ams net going.- Ne, semaeue told use tr

enuiedaninen rutio aI sona cf Lovxe, lent me patience ltombeur awblle." yeetray the ta>' aveuli be unplagcaut, seo Ilti1tiaman. Yes, eue," repliedationo snv1e. '0! amiseralile, unhaîppy thait I wrote a lile note ta Mrs. Charternia explain- os
Thars a ah m ntac omne mrea. a Fort .- Two Genstemens rf Ç'erona. ing all thsings. I de se bale tain asnd con.-
Terbe Ia, mtaI oang re saneatFort- is l a tuti dia>' gray' anti enlIea, yet full of tusien ef alh kints. I amn positiva ire ahall or

Earley Fia. c thmat measues nie ft oe a ttreaheous Let-se bas'> a day that the bave a thunduer-teorm before thu evening la tu
<nht in sm cirurene lis oer fift yeaoors ery summar saint is subdued. Net a sigh paIt. Yen are net goinmgW7 fa

old ad om sasnshasboneovr ,00 scapes it, ne taituet breuze isturba the un- nn lo. I huai nothing of it util today," Y<
oranges. natural csalm cf tIse atmosphere. A ore le île ayci Kiti>', cua>ly, who is te prend se diasain' 1y'

Jlolivcar, the tire-ton alephant o! Van Arn- clouds the giant Trhunder la preparing bis ble, " Laurai Uc going." ti
burgh & Ce., iras soit ai auctlion thse other grandi srtillery ontd crocehinag eveadt, sur- " i thint net. Only' Feue>' set Lady In-'
day fer $7,l00. The double.Isarned rine- -vraya the trembling eaaths withs agrm sita, mau. It vililiba a faiure, I shouldu't ion' hi
ceres broughti $1,450, tIse drrmedary' $325, Even>' eue is languit, anti indisposai fer dur."p
the Bactrisn camai $025, anti tise bartbeest woerkeon>' kindi,randkeepsheookingtround tor "Ah 1" sasys Kiltty'; uad thea ahe smbles la
$260. il mas etatd in connection avilis tire cozy' chairs canti pleasant novela, over whiichi ugain, uni nota guaily, andi satys soemething
sale that "Van Amburgh's naine bas Lben on te sleep aira>' the cdragging heurs. TIse ver>' pretty' te tisa asal pensive chil, wiao csits, ast
the show.-bills ton sixty-oena years. gamina lu the circulatsa te fini unholy' je>' like a trait asadowav a:ler mothesr, on tUa right nç

lin fiinging themseulves beneath tIse whlue e! ofiant, andi passas on with a calma face, but a sic
Ersra's Cocoe--GRATEFîUnANDaCeoaraN- pîassing cabs, tant kuowa ne longer rapte limonaIreasto troublai for expraessien te givu ru. iw

" By a thorough knowledge et the atural aun ar piercing yell. liaf. Sisl not the onoea to fini oauaotioo ai
laws which govern the operations o tdigestion Sir John Blundn, lhrif in and half ont of any time in words-rather a deeper sense of e
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the drawing-room window, with one foot rest. dugradation and a quick desfire to avll whom. lo
the fine propertieas of wel sbeloted cocoa, Mr. ing on tie balcony--that is iragrnt with souver say be rash enongh to condemn the aut]
Epps hu provided eut breakfast tables with drooping flowes-.isye.wniug trauquilybthree ufulty but ulI ueloved aise. She may con. bo
a deliately flavored beverage which may timesaia overy minute. Kitty, insuie, isary. damn, yet cannot bate. With Kitty to love w
save us many hevy doctors' bills. It is by ing to deceive hersali into the bellef that sa once is t love always. Antie it not so witl
the judileus use of such articles of diet that is doing crel-work, but in ealityewondering ali true affection h Can time, or distance, or sp
a censtitution may b gradually built up until whether shean sumumon enough energy la disappointraent testroy il? th
strong nough teo resist any tisdency to order te carriage and put on ber things and do as goes homeward fuil of bitter ab
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are go to spend an hur or two with Gretcien. thoughts. Cyclamen not goIng, not Laura.a as
lisating around us ready to attack wherever ' I'm dining at Richmond this evening," Thien Mrs. Ciarterls is going there virtually y
there is a weak point. We may escape many ays ir John, presently, having overdone the aone, for Lady luman doen t count; ah is an
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well yawning until he Las becormie alrrost wake- as stupid as her huaband, and blis a sthe dutll.
fortimd with pure blood and a properly fui, est man alive, Could Jack bave known a ihLa
nourihedframe."-Civil SBice Gazette. Made "Are yon?" returna Kitty, growing herself this and suppressed it? The thought is an
aimplY with boiling water or milk. Sold wakeful on the spot. "With whom '" egony, 'uad for that rason se hugs it, and ab
onIs in packets and tins ilb and lb, lablled- "Lady Cyclamen, and Mrs. Charteria, and dwella upon lt, and tortures herself with it,
MJAj frcs & Co., HomucopathicCheaists, Landor, and some otber fellow; LauraRedes. and finally she brings hersolf to balieveb er ha
tan", Ungland." Aiso rPakers of E'pa'n dale, too, 1 think, and another woman, whose husband bas purposely lied to ber and hidden sur
Omoitfa Essoez for atroan use. narne I forget. - from ber what he deemed it expedient ahe po

mbarrassed at hearing she lis witih 6;'but, fol.
wing the man up-stairs, witli grira determin'
ion on his brow, he is usherod into the cozy
udoir, sto dear ta him in happier heurs,
here Fancy reigna quaen.
Her majesty is quite alone ut this inau.
Iclous moment, clad In a ravishing gown
at makes ber look, if possible more desir.
le than usual. lliSIng gladly as he enter@,
e cornus forward to greet him, with a love

;mile upon ber lips, that nomohow fades
d dits as ber eyes méet bis.
le is looking worn and haggard, as one who
s not slept for many nights; and there -is
iIdisguised air of sterunesas and misery

eut him tati maikes Itseli lait.
1M:y dear Arthur 1" bshe ays, "has anything
ppened ? I do hope you Lave hot been un.
ccessfal la your mission and ruined that
or Norcott boy?'

7-1

shouldi ot know. . Wben jealousy, which
the meanest and most demoralizing of all se
timents. enters the brain, it ejects every oth
godlier feeling, and, engendering madnessi
those it hold in bondage, eventually compe
them to servitude and vilenesa of mai
kInds.

Se Kitfy suffers, the mors cruelly that sI
endures in secret; while Sir Johi goes dow
to Richmond and enjoys bis evening straig
through without blemish from start te finis
He aise enjoys a mild, a very mild, flirtatio
with Mrs, Oharteris, that in in no wise unde
mines the real and lasting admiration he a:
tertains for bis wife. He eats a uncommonl
good dinner, finds pleasure in is dry chat
pagne and joy in several very excellent cigar
and tells himself Inzily later on that he ha
"been bavinga rual good time."

And Kitty, in ler own room--having r
fused ditnner under plea Lof hadache-is or
ing ber lovely ycs almnost blind, and w earin
out her bedroom carpetin a vain ondeavor t
avali down the passionate doubt and susp
cion tIat are consuaing ler. Whero la t
now ? Whiat doing? Sitting beside ber, pe
Lops (awith a slight clencbing cf the sma
whito band), looiicg iite r eyes, roturnin
with iterestebar coquettislh glances-desigi
ing rather than coquettiu:-holding hc
hund, il :'aay b2. Oh, Ce,no i Jacti iwould ne
could sot do that! It is too nuch. Lt i
imppssible. E cannot altogether forget ho'
ho cuce loved the poor girl wio truly love
himn.-Iîis OW wUife H Le0%abuta iat i3! EaIOvU
It anything should have happened to hiai
b:1 is such a reckless fallow. With a wil
pang of anugnish she remembers how she r,
fused him that last caress h asked for whe
parting-she closed the door upos bis e
treaty. How could she havo been se unca
lous, sio rnloving? No wonder Le Las flow
to others for-

A step upon the Btairs, "Nancy Lee
wbistled very airily and vigorously in a voic
sveet and true, and Kitty, oblivious of he
fears a moment since, freezes again.

"I say Kiltty, are you awahe?" says Jack
knocking gently a ber door as a clock in th
distance cines twelve, then, enboldenad b
the lighilt tht comes to him thiough the chin
of the door, ha goes on louder ; " It was n
end of fun. Let mein, and 'l tell you ail th
news. You would have enjoyed it tremen
dously, in spite of your prejadice."

c' I dare say,'-slowly. "But i am tire
now. I cannot be disturbed. Yeu can tel
ne ail about it to-morrow."

" All right," says Jack, somewhat affrontec
at ler tone, and, going into bis dressing-room
ella himself sema people are cold and don
care forother peoplu who care for ther as the
cught te care.

Which speech, though hardlygraceful, satis
ies him,, vhicih il, of course, everything.

CHAPTER XXV.
Arid to bovwrotl whone wvalea
iDoth work uile miadncsin lice brcain-"'

-CoLnaa.
Jar etwo hours before this, in Richmond

he storm so long expected lias broken forth
in all its fury. Great fiashes of blhitng
gbtning intc:mingled with the grand roar or
hea thunader from. on bigh; while ever and
non the passionate bursts of Tain ilung tihemc
lves against the window-panes of the hotel

lmost drowning the gay laughter and merry
oices of thosr within, where Blnuden and
aency Charteris and Laura Redesdale (ivo
iad gone down there ut the last moment, hav-
ng been prsuaded thereto by Fincy and all
he others) are holding high revelry.
But when the bout for departura came and

he atorm still raged, and the gentle members
f the party declined to brave the elecments;
id Indeed driving was found to be utterly
ut of the question; so Sir John and Fanecy
nd Laura Rdesdasle etarted together ta catch
he train, while Lady Inman and ber hîuband>
nd tav or thres others, threw in thair lot te-
etier and remained at the hotlutil nithe
'llowing day.
Now, as it se happened, Arthur Blunden
ame up tetown thatniglt by the same train,
eing unwilling to epend another hour out-
d the place that held his ahert's idol; and
c he stepped from Lis carriage on bis arrivai
the station, le sîaw, walkingjust below him,

wo figures, both so familiar, and one se
tound up with every fondest thought of his
eatl that he stoppad short to contemplate
hen more t bis leisure,
As hu staretd, unwilling to believe bis own

)yO, a merry, s wet, infections lau;;h rang up-
a the air-a aughl he knew well-alas! too

ll-onen traut hehad ofteu echoed ttirougIh
ery sympathy withl its nirth, but that now
.ling on bis ears made iu nshrink and pale,
nd broulit bis teeth down sharply on Lis
nder lip.
The poessesor of lice gay laughIs Fancy;

er companion is Sir John Blunten. haura
udesdale, who lias run on before ta her car-
age (iaving tetegraphed for it), is out of
giht; so that Arthur, knowing nothing of
cat dinner ai Eichmond, socs ouIly the
amau lie loves ilone ut eleven o'clock at

itiL with the man Le Las long deeied bis
val, and, witI a brain on fire and a boart de-
clat', Leils himself witl a desperate snse of
ertainty, tat surely she is fase te him, and
cortant berond belief.
Le makes a stop forward, as though sudiden-
tilledi w'ith a mati dusire te teachs lher, toe

kea ber freom bld ceusin, sud declara atoudt
is engagement te lier, ber perjury', anti his
vn infatuation la believing la eue se treach-
eus, so lest te ail Bouse ofttruth anti Louer.
han the sickening knowvledge that alilIthe
terferenop anti all thse bond talking le thse
orld cannai altar tacts chaecks hlm, andi, turn.
.g abirupti>y asidie, hia strides away hn a cen-
ar>' direction, dem! te the suave expostula...
ans ef bonging cabies, aneither kmnowing nort
ariag wvhither Lis fuet may> titis him.
Forlunatel>' they' laize hlm home, an heur
rse aller Bit John bias knocked mand beau re.'
seul admission b>' Eit>', and long after thea
ir little cause et ali his grief has lait her
ellow bead upon hem pille w anti snk aweet.'
liet buissful elumberu, innocent of arning

reama.
Ffinging himself undirssed upon hie bied,
efighîts wih Lis griot andr despetato disap.-
ointmeut untii moeruing breaks eut tIse "sune
egins te glld the easte as>'."
TVhe eari>' day passas slowly>'; but with the
te'rnoon ces a resalution ta souk Fano>', toa
pbraidi ber ta bas' face, te acense her e! her
s, sud, havlng tharonup bis engagemnent
itb her; quit Englandi ferever,.
Arriving ai ber door be ls, parhapa, a trille
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le . "No. It will take a womsa to do that Square. Whylis henot going ? He mayl
n. later on.' going later on, certainly; but ls unlike theer 9 What a tone 1Something' has gone Carotul Dinmont to be late on the field
in wrong, of course. Yeu look as if yon' had "You said nothing of it."
lO seen a gbost. Have yOU'2-with a little - "Nb?"--innocently. but malilously. ll
ny nervous laugh. don't care about those Stanley', so I shaa't go

"I with I could belleve I had," he says, to the Square; and, besides, yesterday Lre.
ha with sudden passion, pushing ber hand off Charteris made rather a point of seeing meat
rn bis arm. c" No, it was you I saw lastnigbt- the opera to-nlght--has a commission or
lht you-alone with John Blunden at eevoen somsthing for nme to execute, and asked me o
h. o'clock.I come. to ber box sone timo during the eve.
'n Sne changes color, and an indescribable ex. ing, that she might tell me about it."
r> pression comes into her eys. She moves "Ah" iPsays Brandy. For an instant ho
n. away from him, and in ber withdrawal from Suffers defeat-only for an instant; then ho
ly his side there ia a suspicion of scorn, and sur- rallias and comes te the front boldîy.
m. prisa, and Indignation.. Going up to Gretchen, he leans over bers, "Oh! l that all ?" she says, coldly. "Yeu chair, and pushes back tenderly a little bit of
as quite frightened me. I feared some misfor ler pretty hair behindi ber ers.

tane had befallen you." •"T houg I haro behved badly toa. I" You fearUd what la tho truth. What LIg' ho Bays, caressingly, awlli yeu c1e aom'
'y greater misfortune can belall a man than te thing for me r"
g filud tho woman ho loves untrue ?" "It depends upon what it iF," rop!às leg,
o IYot will, parhaps, explain yourself," sho with a sweet smile.
- says, palo but cam, c Will you forget what I said just nw, and

ce "At least you do not attempt te deny the lt ie take you to the oper& ?"
r. fact of your being there," ho gos on, net ' But Dandy Las promised ta takhe Care o
ll heeding ber. me; an, besidel, I thought you&id yu tharg " I see rio reason vliy I Lent d dony any a pressing engegoment that preventd vont
a. thing; and. aven if I did, at least I should not scorting your loor litta sister. How is that
r lc about it, as you sesn to politely bint Master Brandy '?"
t, might be possible to me." e ltais the saimplest thig ila the worM," s0esuanial in this case would be iusclese,' gaes Mr. Treniaine, uncabasbed eI haro cihangL
w on ho, recklessly, hardty kwnoing wl hat be my minci. The fict i, mrs. Charteris gavu
s says, but stung to madness by ber seemmg in. m o a faic to get mendad for her, and as j b-
t difference. lie is very pale and much dis. ieved sho woulrcblia cat this ostanel,,eseI't i, t
! treassed. Perhaps a silly hope that sue might I mnoain to go there to return it ta ber; butId be able te prove an alibi bas sustained hlm; (as Dinmont lias kindly informed m_) ase ai
e. but now such hope je over-she bas not ut. going to to tha eopera. I should like tego
n tempted adefence,-and the sight of bis prot' there to."
n- ty chateau lying in utter andi unpicturesque " Uow flattering!" says Gretchen, llu ing
l. ruins at hie feet èrushes him. "Iad Iheard "eLt seeis te bu all Mr. Charteris. i Wrondor
n it of yeu," he says, slowly, "I should have a what part o! the play I make my sppear.

scorned to believe it ; but I saw you and him uace? ILowever, I am notgreedy, nor do 1 bear
with my own eyee.' malice. You shai both escort M, If you

e cNo doubt," retures she, with a disdainful will. " There is safaty in a multitude, says
r shrug, " Iashould think we wcre quite visible Kennetit.

o the naked eyo. "It depends lpon the kind of a rabble."
, "What were yen doing at that hourT' says Kitty. "i 1 think it rather rash your
e "I decline to answer you when you address trusting yourself alone to twa such incompet-
y me in that tone." ent people. Why, they canIt evn take car
k 'C No, because yeu are ashamed t auswer." of themseves,"-giving Brandy's car I Little
o tgWhat a base thougbt!"-with a curl of her pinch.
e lip. "lBotter accept me as a guard of hono.'

- Base!" says Danvers. c Nover court danger it yen
"IWell, not treble, certainly: it is quit too ecan decently avoid it."

d low for tbat," returns she, flippantly, though " No.-thanks; I shall keep te my bargai,
l in reality ber heart is beating almost t sufle. I am suro 'our boys' will behave very pret-

cation and she is passionately angry. tily ta me," reterns Gretchen, smiling.
d 's I insist upon an ansver ta my question," " I coot la e".1n say Danvers. faIling
' exclaims he 'ehomently, tung bby her appar- b again upon kanet; and, Cretchent eut frivolit> at a moment so-fraught with crossing the room te a listant daveiport te
Y anguish for hin. show Kitty soee important missive received

"By what right do you insist VI from their mother that moraing, Brandy and
- " By the right of our engagement." Dandy find themselve virtually alone.

"Then your right nolonger exista. Our en. Brandy hastens te break the dismal siloce
gagement is ended-rover. I will net be consequent on Gretchon's retreat.
bound te anv man who could distrust me as " Whatt was that yeu said just now," he
you do." asis, vith nccesl corn and a tendency

leYu are indeed in a hurry ta break your towards gibing lri is tone, " about irs.
chains" saya he in a low tone Charteris and ber mak ing a point c aseeinz

, lI a. Why should I subjeot mysel to you to-night? I likethat."
this kind et thing? t1Iam netbaccustomed t e I'i glad yon do. It speais well for yeu.
it nTruth la s soseldon palatabIle, retorts Mr.

f &"Have I accuse yon of anything but the Dinimont, with a maddening smile.
truth? Wera yo not alone avith Sir John at asAt ties, nseit seemas t me, your absurd
an hour when,shen- And now yeu de- infatUrtioU for lr. Charte:israthler liadsiyou

Scline to say where you were, or Ihy you wre aastray,-mako your intellect totter on, its
with him. And when vo knew L ihad o throno. Frail things asa rl do tutter" saya
often objecte! te your iintimacy with hlm.' Tromaine, with a short latgl. I'd propose

t; Pray do not let us pursue the subject,'" ta er if 1 woro yo."
says Mrs. Charteris, baughtily. "To muchI " Se i shal, the first available opportunity,"
Las been said already." -- with immovablecalm.

« Am 1 tounderstandthnt for the future we "Then I shall mak eue for mysel,"-
meut as strangers 7" demanda ho, botly. totly.

'l As yo will, of course "-qulety . " l- " Then so shal I1," decarIres randy, in a
deed, I think It a very wise suggestion. Re., furious thougi suppresac tone, nosw thor-
momber, however, it emanates from you. You oughly incensod. c tYes, I suppose I have as
are ghurriedi ons this time, not I. I sbould good a chance as you have. You nover knew
bu glad too, if you would try ta understand ber nutil I introduced yon; and as I" (hev-
something else. That I wish-" ily accontuated) " am not the one to do things

A paun. lu an underband tashion, I tell yen I too
ci y from Arthur. shaL propose te ber Uaaoas occasion allers,
t You would go away! I am quite tird of and so I warn you.I

it a.1" 'c Warr me, sir I What doyoun mean? Do
SYou shall bo obayed," says Arthur, very yeu imagine I fuar yeu as a rival ? I beg you

grandly; au'l taking up his bat, ho moves to- will try to mater tbe fact that I fear no man,

warda the door and takes bis departure -you least of all,"-with withering contampt.
c"lYou can propose ta ber, or te the Princess

Mleautime, Kitty, who la till sors at heart, Beatric, or to any one elso your madness
bas succesefully elutded her husbandti thirougli- suggcnts, withl, I Ihould sa', quite the saine
out the day, muh to that carlesas rnan's b- result in ail cases."
wildermat. Feigning headachoin the morais n- . You mean Mrs. Charteris will refuse m,
ing, she scapes breakfast, and is dLad to all -qtruck by your superior charrnt, no doubt?
the taeder mesaaos of confidence coveyd I flatter myself irn better looking than yo,
te ber throug lier mad. Yet withal sha
suffers more from this self-enforced severance "iYo may be,"-with imperturbable non-
than he does, and grows aidier if not wiser as chalauce-" and butter bred your utanners
the heurs pass without bringing about a re- prove you! But you're notricher, and money
conciliation. makea the man, according to Byron."

About four a longing t sec somae one of m The Tremaina proporty i as good as the
whose aflectio She may ceunt hersaelf a- Diinmonts' uny day "-with intense disgust.
aured induces ber te drive ·te Gretchen'a, eYou can de as you like, howeaver. A refusal
wIhere sl finds Kenneth on a sofa, with will be good for you, and take yeu down a
I littila Tom Scarlett " and two or thres other bit
men aroundi him, laughing and talking as ho a I shahl thank you net te address me agiln
bas net done for many a day. Gretchen at a on -any subject," says Dandy, with suddn
distance-looking sweoter and more girliah vrath.
than over-is poaring out tes, and maiking Brandy laugha sardonically.
innch of Dandy, who bas jast ome eo second c It isn't a iriendily act," he says, a atoit
beast in a wordy war with Brandy, who is laso silent and watch I fellow mako an as Of
present. .hmefwtotutrn odo .psua

"hIMy dear girl, how glati I amn yen haro tiion."faihu nbrn od fepsun
cee I bardIly hopedi te sas yen to-day--I At Ibis Dandy exhibits hie best sueer.
.don't kuow why'," Grotchen says, flushsing wth "xYour aflcting ceaccru for my wcifcare
unamistaktable pleasure as Kitty', tait anti staste- touches mu deeply'," ihe is beginning whieu a
1>y sweeps up tihe preîtty room-. .moveoen among tbe othar occupants ef lias

« Naither do 1," teItrs Xiltty, laughicng, room cbeeks him. icndeed, it le impossible to
" considering I general]>y fini my ira>' tiare imagine whbere Ibis charming discussion
Il ru days ont e! tIse week. 1 lways say' mighit net Lave led tise belligerenits diti net
-sinking itt a chair, witb a 1' tle sigb that KiLtty, coming up at this point, Sa>' geod-bye
bas somothang an it resembling envy-." liais te Daneont anti cary Brandy aira>' with ber.
laslias pleasantest house in taon.". Oas by eue the othera tee tepaIt, anti even-

'c Yoeu are goiog te the opers to-nigiat, are ing lails very' sioutily, sud the lamapa aretlit
yen not, Lia>' ?" aske Kenustha, presantly', in the square outscide, anti thse crIes etoL
froum bis sofa, ventera grow leas, and the munic et the

"Y'es dear?. whools grows Jouter, mut peopla hurry' mail>'
" Make Gretchen go with yen. She avants te andi fre, as though the tast meoent for ac-

te hear Tassalle, anti woen't go b>' hersai!." tien bhas indieed coma.
' Why not comea te eut box ?" saye Kitty', Net n breeze rusles. The aIr la faul et a

persuasively', turalng la ber alater. " Brandy languir! sultrines. Ite isi an ide
Iill br]ng you, anti i myself avili ses you summor's evenitng, so mild, so caban, that la-
bains with--wlth Jack." stinchively' one's thsoaghts wandar sud taraIe
-" May' I count on yen, Brandy ?" casks Gret- freom the> gauiy sinful city' te the rast sweet
chen, atdressing that ingenious youth, whoe la countr, whmere tendur inda are blowing, and
standing ta ans of tIse windows, apparently' blossome sleeping, sud young butin bruaking
lest la thought, thoughl in realit>' Le la only' forth, anti whbere, lister on, fair
medcitating on sema final ramank thsat shall •• Phioceb vil heiol
heIp te sash beyandi ail recognition his Her silver visage in tUc watr.v'lass.4,,
quondlam frient. Docklng wvith liquaipoart the bladedigrIs"

"9I should be charmed, my dest, but I roally Grecheon, standing ut the window, looking
am net ut liberty," ha says, being under tha down upon the pavements and the flickenrin
delusion that Mrs. Charteris.la te bu present jts of gag, and bumming softly to hereell,
to-night ast ac arsmail and earlyI given in Ber- marks a littie child standing half bare and
hely Square; 'whereasashe bas refused that- m- wholly lonely againstaaamp-.post. Huniger
vitation, and is going te the opera, and no- it> uon h gabrwt a an , angr
whero ciao, inter ca. i"Pleas doa't campeI aita uapon bis brow ; anar! av anauw orse
meGreen. won.d dle dtobel thIan want, have made hollows n the checeks
meGretch en Iwoulddoanythming tooblige that should be rounded and flashed with
you--rsalJy anything, from playing pitch- childish grace and beauty.
and toss up to manslaughter, if it wonid afford "i Howabsorbed yon are1" says KenieL,
rou the amallest gratification; but I confess from h asob.
the opera to-light is out ohmy remch." bY. a thigabs sy-a.

Gretchenhabruga ber shoulder s'4Yes. I bawatotng an ierabaylp0h

"I Then will you take me, Dandy ?" bshe aysIt a prt fchilI, but e thin s miatrable, pri

turning to Mr. Dimont. . es I he ls lookIng up. Oh h I must give him

" Thanka awfulIy," replies ha, speakang oamehiag "-turnig impulsively te thie

with uneoucealedi alacrity. "It isvery good o, though bnt on ambracing tie piotur-

of you to have me. I hate my ownaoclety; doqu gamin hen anti there.

and I was bound to put in an apparance at Teat Jacobs te gve hlm aoesthing dar..
the Italan louse to.naght." ing, andi don't morry yourseIf,é saye -a

"I didat know you were going," s ys Bran- ntK.

dy, with saudden suspicion, trying to examine î idona't tbink servante gîve thinga nicely,

lis filend's infantile foaturea. Dandy Las aise o MrdaPe o.)
had an Invitation to that dance in Berkeley (CormWd aon TIrl çe.>


